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TWRTRTflT "id he. "we are not hiking on a ma.
dltrict ucU as Ben Cable

The News Concerning the Con-
gressional Election.

PLANTZ HAS THE ADVANTAGE.

Th Outlook Mont Kncoumninft for the
Triumph of the Ieuo rat ic Caalilt

. HI Character Cont rte.l With That of
.- - HI Opponent Review of the Field From

. Warren County Marsh's Kepulslve
Habit.
In today' Chicago Herald appears an

txten 'ei forecast of the political sana-

tion i i tu i Eleveaih district written from
MoncioH'h. Toe correspondent gives
facts n I durej to show that Truinin
Ft.uu wiil surely be the next congress --

.man, ad iyin hts npnent every con-

ceivable advantage piscea the democratic
candidate's Iet passible majority at 300
Ite Herald says:
" Since 1390. when Ben Cole defeated
W. H Oest oy near.y 1 900 votes, there-b- y

reversing tbe republican majority that
his opponent rolled up in 188S. the Elev-
enth congressional district has been pop-
ularly designated Ben Cable's district, by
which appellation it would doubtless
have continued to be known for the next
two years had the brainy Kock Island

. democrat been a ctndidite for the re-
election. But having other plans in view
ha declined the nomination, and the
democrats of this district, with a wisdom
that is now apparent, selected as their
candidate young Truman Planiz. o'
Warsaw, whose clean, vigorous and able
campaign is universally conodii to be

. ore of the besi thai has ever been coo- -
ducted in the Eleventh congressional dis-
trict.

The Eleventh is composed of seven
conn ties taose of Rock Island. Mercer
Henderson, Warren. Hanock, McDod-cug- n

and Schuy'.er. This 'shoestring"
disiric; is a hard one to figure upon with
any degree of certainty, but the friends
of P!anr. at this late hour are very hope-
ful of victory, and seemingly have excel-
lent crounds upon which to base their
clcu!ati ins.

A cir-Ma- le Man.
Truman Plants is a man of the people

lij-- in lork state 32 years ago, be his
lived in Hancock county since be was six
jears old. and has risen to the prcnii
aeore lie cow enjoys purel? by bis in
domitable exertions. Leaving the publu
schools at the age of 16. be praciic.-- d

telegraphy for a time; next put in soav:
ntnths at surveying, after which be
worked as brabf man on the railroad, and
later became conductor, which position
he held for sven years. This post gave
him a certain amount of spare time at
Keokuk, which, instead of wasting. h
uiil z'jd by reading law in the office of
E T. Miller, of that city. He also car
ried law bo k1 03 the train and kepi
grinding away whenever an opportunity
presented. Two years ago he passed an
examinition at Springfield and was ad
mitted to the bar, and he is nowcons:d-ere- d

one of the most promising young
lawyers in Warsaw. Daring the cam-
paign of '83 be distinguished himself by
making a number of speeches in the dis-
trict that attracted consilerable attention
and marked him as a coming man

Magnetic, earnest, aggressive and an
able speaker, full of original ideas that
he well knows how to expr. ss, Platitz
has developed wonderful staying qualis
ties daring the campaign that is now al-
most ended, and baa made a host of
friends wherever be has spoken. Of ex-
emplary habits be presents in this respect
a marked contrast to his opponent, B. P.
Marsh, also cf Warsaw, and many stanch
republicans in the district will vote for
Traman Plants next Tuesday or for the
prohibition candidate rather than stultify
themselves by endorsing their party can-
didate.

Not TMea.inie to Temperance Mm.
Ia Warr jn county especially will the

republican candidate fall behind bis
ticket. There are upward of 2.500
United Presbyterians in this county, the
majority of whom have heretofore voted
the straight republican ticket. Many of
these declare they cannot conscientiously
vote for Marsh, and. while thy all may
sot go over to Plantz, it is unquestioned
that hundreds will turn to tbe prohibit
tion candidate, who. if a temperate man
had been nominated, would haye to el
the straight republican ticket.

Marsh is a perennial officer seeker He
has represented the Eleventh district
three successive terms in congress, has
been railroad and warehouse commin

' sioner and is now for the fifth time ask
iog tbe people to send him to Washing-
ton to take care of their interests. It
is not surprising that tbe people are dis- -

. inclined to accede to his modest de-
mands. Tbey are pretty well convinced
that Marsh's desire to go to congress is
not induced by any philanthropic mo-
tives, but is due entirely to a selfish wish
for his own aggrandisement.

On the other hand tbe thinking people
see in Plan's a young man possessing
many natural abilities, eager to prove bis
mettle and lacking only tbe opportunity.
If thi- - be given him no doubt exists that
he will be a keen public servant, in
whom his contestants will find a faithful
representat ve ard for whose acts in pub-l- ie

or private they will never have to
apologiz?.

Democratic Succma Certain.
Howa-- d Sit tee. chairman of the demo-

cratic central committee of Warren coun-
ty, is very singuine of the election of
Plants, relying largely upon tbe good
judgment of tbe people in a comparison
of tbe merits of the two candidate; and
the issues ihey represent. "Of course,'

I bad two veara aeo. but tbfct flam will
come out of the contest a winner I firmly
belltve. We are in hopes, even, of giv
init Mr. Cleveland a small majority in
this district; and that Plantz will run
ahead of his ticket several hundred votes
there is no question."

t:n v MAT.
Stevenson club tomifbt.
Rooms for rent, 1717 Second avenue
Jewelry, jewelry, at Will R. Johnson's
Silverware, silverware, at Will R

Johnson's.
Money to loan. Reidy Bros. Mitch

3fc Lynde building
Fine honev and eating apples at

Cjhn's, Beecher's old stai d
Those ladies' goat button shoes at $1.40

re good .ones M cc tw

it you want tbe best flour and coffee at
lowesi prices, go to s

Miss Voss.of Clinton, is in the city, the
guest of Mrs. Frank Urougb.

A. C. Andrews, of Janesville, Wis., is
tn the city visiting friends.

Something especially nice are those
ladies' blucher shoes at M. & K.

By buying underwear at the M. & K
you save frjm 10 to 25 per cent.

The Stevenson c'.ub meets at 7 o'clock
sharp tonight to go to Coal Valley.

Every suit bought at M. & K. means
saving of $1 to $ 5 to the purchaser.

One of the latest agonies in ladies'shoes
is the Tuxedo M. & E have them.

Every overcoat bought at tbe M. & K
is a saving to the purchaser of fl to $5

It you are looking for a nne line o
carpets, don't forget Clcmann & Salz
mann.

Will R. Johnson has the line of jw
elry. Don't fail to see it before purchas
ing elsewhere.

See my line of wa'cbes, chains and
ciarms before purchasing eisewhere.
Will It Johnson.

Tbe only complete hue of side boards
and dining rocm tables, in the city is a
Ciemann & Salzmann.

lie it in mind that you do not have to
pay for chromis or spoons when 5011 buy
sh; (s at the M. & K.

Parlor suit , easy chairs, couches an 1

lounges, etc. Cieraann & Stlzmsn have
them in endless variety.

J. M. Murrtock. of GUesburg. who h
been visiting wiih C. L. Walker, rt- -
turr.ed to his home yesterday.

The Black Hawk Hawk Homestead af- -
sor.ia;ia at its meeting last nitrht awar
k d 13 loans, amounting to $11,300.

Lost A pocketbook containing $43 02
upper Seventh avenue. Finder return to
lli is offl e and receive a liberal reward

Mrs. G E Nelms returned last evening
from the sad mi-sio- n of attending the
funeral of her sister who died at Rio. Ill

Moline is today having a special schooi
election to vote on the proposition to
narcjaae a site for the erection of a new
High school.

Misses' extension sole shoes misses'
and children's high cut calf, misses
bronzj shoes with bronze cloth top all
spring heel m.. & &.

The South Rick Island Democratic
club is requested to meet at tbe Town
hall there at 7 o clock on Monday even
ing. Kvery member Is urged to be on
hand if possible.

Are you going to give a ball or party?
S op in and look at M. Lee Gait fine in
vttation papers and bail programmes
The finest line of programmes in the city.
1815 Second avenue- -

Send your orders for game, fish, lob
sters. clamba. shell and canned oysters
to Harry Smytbe a, 1819 Second avenue
Telephone 1017. Orders for wild tar
keys taken for Thanksgiving.

The new center fountain in Garnsey
square is now in place and ready for the
water to be turned on. It is a beauty, a
subject of pride not only of the lower
part of town, but of the entire city.

Capt. George Lamont has teturred
from Dubuque, where he attended a dem-
ocratic meeting, and is as confident that
Iowa will go for Cleveland as he is that
the democrats will carry the country.

At tbe young men's meeting at the T.
M.C A at 3:30 p m. tomorrow. Messrs Carl
Taylor, Alex Stewart, Frank K. Enerhart
and General Secretary Blakslee will give
an account of tbe state convention re-

cently held in Bloomingtou. AH are in-

vited.
Less increase is shown in tbe revised

registration in the First ward than in any
of the other wards so far returned The
total registration is 448 against 422 two
y ars ago. The registry board of tbe
Third ward has been very dilatory hay-
ing not yet returned the revised books of
registration.

The Columbia.
Buy your tinware at the Columbia.
Boy your hardware at tbe Columbia.
Buy your mittens and gloves at the Co-

lumbia.
Buy your stationary at tbe Columbia.
Buy your toy wagonp, games, etc., at

Columbia.
Buy your draperies at the Columbia.

Henry II of England died of grief at the
ingratitude of hia undutif ul eons, who for
many years were in almost continual re-
bellion against hin tuithority.

"I have used you Salvation Oil and
can say, it is tbe finest thing I ever saw
for all kinds of pains or sprains and can
recommend it to anyone. N. L-- Adamrf
231 Ifl'b St.. Cairo. HI."

Powdev:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alarm.

Used in Millions of Koines 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1892.

Sudden Death of a Well Known Young Man
of Port Byron Found Dead In Moline.
Wdliam G. Fleming, of Port Byron,

while talking to a friend in Caleb Hunt's
wagon shop at that place, suddenly fell
to the floor dead, about 9 o'clock this
morning. Medical attendance was at
once hut life was found to be
extinct. He was about 30 jears of age
an I dS)a of tbe late Dr. Wilson Flera
ing. Mr. Fleming had recently under
gone treituunl for the liquir habit, but
was lo all cured. He
leaves a widow and two small children

0

DROPPED DEAD.

summoned,

appearances

The funeral will probably occur there
tomorrow afternoon.

Dead In Moline Hotel.
George E. White, the Davenport trav-

eling man, foiled dead in his room at the
Kcator house Moline, yesterday morning.
died according to tbe finding of the coro-
ner's jury from "causes unkno wn, but
facts tend toward apoplexy." The de
c ased was 45 years of age, and ws borr
in Ohio. He leave a wif and four chil
oren. The family reside tit 216E.st
Fifth s'.reet. Davenport, aud the funeral
will be hel"i from there Sunday.

The deceased was a member of Hia
watha Lodge. K P.. of Wyoming. -- Iowa.
August wentz I'ost o. A. It., of
port, and the M. W A

The Fat Friers II arrest.
The fat friers are reaping a golden

harvest from the wealthy Republicans
tt Pennsylvania, and most of the $3,000,
000 which it is expected to raise will be
used as a corruption fund in New York,
The people of Pennsylvania should come
dowu handsomely, for in no other state
of the Union have plutocrats and monop
olies been more munificently benefited
because of tho McKinley iniquity. They
come dowu with from $10,000 to $150,000
apiece, and of course it is all done for
'the poor workingmau." Detroit Free
Press.

100 R ward 9100-Th- e

readers of this paper will b'
Dieted to learn thst there is at least one
I read-i- dis.-as- that science h s been
able to cure in all its stagt-s-, and thst is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. being a constitutional
disease. rrqmre a constitutional tre-.- t

ment. Hall's C.itarrh Cure is taken iu
ternailv. acting directly upin the Wood
ana mucous surfaces of the svstt--
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, acd giving the patient strength
by building up tbe constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work Tbe
proprietors have so much ftithin its cur
live powers, that they ffe.r One Hun-

dred Dollars for anv case tbat it fai s to
cure. Send for list o: testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY &
Toledo. O.

ir.$old by gists. 75c.

Intelligence Column.

rHK akgus dsliverkd at you a
every ereui tor liftc per week. .

w

CO..

Drue

daily
OR RBNT Furnished rooms at 1403 Second

avenue.
ASTKD- - At Diesenroth A Wiealer'a Wtwr
f hop. a good barber; apply at once.

?oh HALE good twoctaiir barber fbop, cen-
trally located . eall at thi office.

FOlTNT A Grej-honn- ; owner can have same
at UA 1hi . A .. ij B - ...... - u wuu u, 1 LIIKehargea.

WANTEn TWENTY-FIV- GIRL.-'- , O N
potatoes, steady work for threeWeek Warm rn-- an H wV aj I . .. s

"ning and Preserving Oo., Milan, 111.

WANTED Earn est. Intelligent lady to
Mvltitr hnino- - nn hinn, ttm.A

experience in a sick room pre "erred; call at suite3, McCnllouch block. Davenport, Iowa.

AGENTS maklnc- $5 to 0 per day selling theWonder hnno. hnM vint mu Rm
street. Davennort. Iowa.
9 p. m. General agent wanted.

"

AGENTS WANTVD WE WANT FiRSTtraveling ale?mtn to hondle onr lnhrt- -
--- s.;c . s.r une. ColombiaOil and bream: Co.. Cleveland, o.

WE OFFER AGENTS B!G MONEY. IN EX
city or coaniry. A(rent flm in field acta It eeUt nor rich. n j .

Vuc u"? cirareajwi.no.
. irce. jaan-c- , AlpineCo., No. 360 371 Clark Cincinn-t- i. O.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will k'cp tir3 1 tg'it with soft coal;
will nK r nnki-- ; heavy steel bode;
taige avh tan C.ll Hcd 'his

wonderful e'.va iilt ry

DAVJLD DON,

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBT'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of doiresttc
and imuorud cigars All brands of tobacco.
Tbe score of all Vile ball games will be received
daily.

L. G LO CKHOFP, Prop.,
1S0S Second Avenne.

OVDcflNTIRE

A SNAP.

'For swift, sharp buyers.
Are you one?
This week and while they

last,

i j: MUSLIN
LdQieS NIGHT ROBES.

Iot 1. Very fair muslin
trimmed, full length
and well made
robes

50c.

AT

Lot 2. Excellent Mnsi;

The two lots were
v

a very low and we t r

to let go at a
Be on see east

Cloaks,

ma3X trim.
rued with go,,,
broidery, an,i lacj
full length.

75c.
above purch&sfd

price
them very

profit. time;
dow.

Blankets,

Close biyers wi'l visit these dejirtmenrf,
extra values.

McINTIRE BROS.,

tW-T-
ry our bran l of SMOKED MEATS.

Underwear.

CHOICEST MEATS
CENTRAL MARKET.

I H. Treman & Sons,
All orders promptly filled. J Telephone Ns. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARS ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

j n - - "J v.-&- . a. ca lia ucgiiuua ji I
having them stop at their residences, will please notify thfC
same at our piemises. V

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

ISfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

J. T.

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

be

nicely

telephone

JDIXOIsT,

Merchant Taixoe

DO MOT Humbugged

1706 Second Avenue.

Some dealers, in order to draw trade, resort to all sorts of adver
tising dodges in order to deceive the public; you will find it a decided
saving to buy your spoons of spoon dealers-yo- ur photographs of pho-
tographers and your Shoes at the

Dealers who pretend to be giving away a 2c Spoon and then charge a dollar more for a pair of
Shoes, are not the style of people you want to trade with. Do not allow yourself to be humbug-
ged, you will find our price so much lower without spoons and photographs and our goods so far
superior that you will be able to buy three or four spoons with the saving on every pair of shoes
bought of us. We sell our shoes upon their merit no snide advertising dodges required to at-

tract custom. .By all means buy your shoes at the

KM 3K
A guaranteed saving of 25c to $1.50 on every pairbesides
our shoes are warranted to give satisfaction.


